The European Vegetation Archive (EVA) is a centralized database of European vegetation plots developed by the IAVS Working Group European Vegetation Survey. It has been in development since 2012 and first made available for use in research projects in 2014. It stores copies of national and regional vegetationplot databases on a single software platform. Data storage in EVA does not affect on-going independent development of the contributing databases, which remain the property of the data contributors. EVA uses a prototype of the database management software TURBOVEG 3 developed for joint management of multiple databases that use different species lists. This is facilitated by the Syn-BioSys Taxon Database, a system of taxon names and concepts used in the individual European databases and their corresponding names on a unified list of European flora. TURBOVEG 3 also includes procedures for handling data requests, selections and provisions according to the approved EVA Data Property and Governance Rules. By 30 June 2015, 61 databases from all European regions have joined EVA, contributing in total 1 027 376 vegetation plots, 82% of them with geographic coordinates, from 57 countries. EVA provides a unique data source for large-scale analyses of European vegetation diversity both for fundamental research and nature conservation applications. Updated information on EVA is available online at http://euroveg.org/eva-database.
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Introduction
Records of the occurrence and abundance of plant species found in vegetation plots represent a specific type of biodiversity data. Unlike records of individual species occurrence, these fine-resolution data that often cover large geographic ranges are suitable for analysing species co-occurrence patterns in local communities, classifying vegetation, defining vegetation types, exploring vegetation-environment relationships, bioindication, aand b-diversity pattern assessment and for other purposes. In addition to their use in fundamental ecological, macroecological, biogeographical and biodiversity research, vegetation-plot data are also an invaluable source of information for nature conservation, monitoring vegetation change over time and other practical applications ). For these reasons, vegetation sampling in plots has been used extensively by vegetation scientists since the late 19th century (e.g. Schr€ oter & Kirchner 1886 -1902 Warming 1895) , and lately data from both historical and recent plots have been assembled in numerous national or regional databases (Dengler et al. 2011 .
The tradition and intensity of vegetation-plot sampling is much stronger in Europe than on any other continent. Of the 2.8 million vegetation plots contained in 182 databases registered in the Global Index of Vegetation-Plot Databases (GIVD) by May 2012, 66.5% were from European databases ). However, the existence of multiple European databases with different formats, incompatible species lists and various access limitations has been a significant obstacle to the full use of this enormous resource for research and applications at the international scale. Therefore, the Working Group European Vegetation Survey (EVS) of the International Association for Vegetation Science (IAVS) has worked towards developing a centralized database of European vegetation plots and mechanisms for the use of these data in international analyses of European vegetation diversity and in more general biodiversity studies.
Here we present the new, centralized database called the European Vegetation Archive (EVA), give a brief history of the underlying initiative, describe the technical procedures and data property rules involved, and provide an overview of its current content.
Brief history of the EVA initiative
The first national projects of vegetation-plot databases were started in the 1980s in France (Brisse et al. 1995) , the Netherlands (Schamin ee et al. 1989) and Switzerland (Wohlgemuth 1992) . The establishment of several new databases in the 1990s was stimulated by the release of the database management program TURBOVEG (Hennekens 1996) . This program was accepted in 1994 by the EVS as an international standard for storing vegetation-plot data and subsequently installed in several countries (Schamin ee & Hennekens 1995).
By the early 2000s, many databases using TURBOVEG or other management software existed in different countries (Ewald 2001) , but the major obstacle to their integration was their use of different species lists, usually following the taxonomy and nomenclature of the national floras or checklists. A related issue was the absence of a modern and complete taxonomic checklist of the European flora (Dengler et al. 2012a) . Therefore, in 2002 the SynBioSys Europe team was established, involving vegetation scientists from several European countries who aimed at the development of an information system on European vegetation, integrating vegetation-plot data from different European databases (Schamin ee et al. 2007) . For this purpose, a working checklist of European vascular plants, bryophytes, lichens and macro-algae ('SynBioSys Taxon Database') was established, and the species lists used in several European vegetation-plot databases were linked to this checklist by regional experts (E. Bergmeier, J. Danihelka, W.B. Dickor e, N. Ermakov and R. Haveman). However, the Syn-BioSys Europe project failed to obtain funding, and its original plans were not realized. Nevertheless, the amount of vegetation-plot observations stored in European databases kept growing, reaching at least 1.8 million by 2009 (Schamin ee et al. 2009 ). The visibility of information about vegetation-plot databases was significantly enhanced by the launch of the web-based database Global Index of Vegetation-Plot Databases (GIVD; Dengler et al. 2011) , which contains metadata about the content of individual databases (although not actual vegetationplot data) and is continually updated by the managers of these databases.
As a natural continuation of these developments, the European Vegetation Archive (EVA) was started in February 2012 by agreement of the owners or managers of a few key European databases, including the national databases of Austria (Willner et al. 2012 Managing a large database consisting of multiple databases that use different species lists and follow different data property rules required new database management software. Therefore, Stephan Hennekens developed a prototype of TURBOVEG 3, which provided the necessary tools. This was an entirely new software product rather than an update of the previous version of TURBOVEG. It was first used for the Braun-Blanquet project led by Borja Jim enez-Alfaro at Masaryk University (Brno), in which vegetation-plot data from many European databases were collected for the purpose of characterization of European vegetation alliances (Jim enez-Alfaro et al. 2014). In autumn 2013, Stephan Hennekens at Alterra (Wageningen) and Borja Jim enez-Alfaro and Ilona Knollov a at Masaryk University were appointed as EVA database managers, and contributing databases were uploaded to a single platform. Continuous intensive collaboration among these three data managers led to considerable improvement of data quality and provided necessary feedback for further development and testing individual data management functions in TURBOVEG 3. In parallel, the update of the SynBioSys Taxon Database continued with the help of the EVA Taxonomic Advisory Board (Erwin Bergmeier, Luis Carl on, Ji r ı Danihelka, J€ urgen Dengler and Florian Jansen). In spring 2014 the first version of EVA was released for use in research and applied projects.
Management of EVA data
The EVA database stores copies of individual national or regional databases or parts of these following the EVA Data Property and Governance Rules. These contributing databases continue their activities of data acquisition and quality control, and send updated versions to EVA from time to time. EVA collaborates preferentially with compre-hensive national databases or, where these do not exist, large regional or thematic databases. Smaller regional databases are expected to be primarily integrated into national databases, with their data contributed to EVA through these. The data stored in EVA remain the property of the owners of the contributing databases. For each contributing database there is a designated custodian (optionally also a deputy custodian), who is the owner, manager or other designated representative that acts on the particular database's behalf.
Data can be stored in EVA under three access regimes selected by the custodian: (1) restricted accessdata are available only to EVA data contributors, and with each use requiring the custodian's explicit consent; (2) semirestricted accessdata are available to EVA data contributors unless the custodian explicitly objects to their use for specific projects; and (3) free accessdata are available to a wider community of users. Under regimes (1) and (2), the right to use the data also includes the other persons, besides the custodians, involved in the establishment and maintenance of the contributing databases. Additionally, other researchers can obtain restricted or semi-restricted data for research projects via cooperation with EVA data contributors. It is an aim of EVA to increase the amount of free access vegetation plots, but the specific arrangements regarding data access regimes depend entirely on the decisions of the custodians of each contributing database.
The EVA is managed using a functioning prototype of TURBOVEG 3. This prototype still does not include several functions needed for the full management of primary databases (these functions are available in TURBOVEG 2; Hennekens & Schamin ee 2001); therefore, TURBOVEG 3 has not yet been provided to the managers of the contributing databases. Many of the contributing databases continue to be managed using TURBOVEG 2 (Hennekens & Schamin ee 2001) , in which these functions are available. TURBOVEG 3 is linked to the SynBioSys Taxon Database, which provides the connection of each name used in the contributing databases to a unified taxonomic concept and nomenclature. The output data format can contain both the unified and the original taxon names to give the users an opportunity for checking whether the unified names correctly reflect the concepts behind the original names. Metadata on the EVA databases are managed in cooperation with GIVD (Dengler et al. 2011) .
The EVA data can be requested via standard forms available at the EVA website. Using these forms, the applicant should provide the project description and the specification of the data required. Upon receipt of a data request, an EVA database manager checks which contributing databases contain the required data and sends a request for approval to the custodians of the restricted access databases or a notification to the custodians of the semi-restricted or free access databases. If the required permissions are given (restricted access data) or no objections are raised (semi-restricted access data) within three weeks, the data are released to the applicant. Descriptions of all projects that use the EVA data are published on the EVA website.
Current content of EVA
By 30 June 2015, EVA comprised 61 databases, including comprehensive national databases, large regional databases and thematic databases focused on certain broad vegetation types across the whole of Europe or a large part of the continent (Appendices S1 and S2). In addition to Europe in the physico-geographic sense, EVA also includes data from Cyprus, the Anatolian part of Turkey and the Macaronesian archipelagos. If a contributing database focusing primarily on Europe also includes data from adjacent regions, especially northern Africa and the Near East, these plots are also included.
As of 30 June 2015, EVA contained a total of 1 027 376 vegetation plots from 57 countries (Appendix S3). This is nearly half of the 2 131 753 presumably nonduplicated plots contained in the GIVD-registered European databases (unpubl. data based on www.givd.info, accessed 30 June 2015). The difference between the GIVD-registered and EVA data amounts is mainly because only a stratified subset of 102 327 plots from the Dutch National Vegetation Database (which contains about 600 000 plots in total) was included in EVA in order to limit the disproportion in sampling intensity between the Netherlands and the other countries. Moreover, the GIVD figure can include some duplicated plots that are not indicated as duplicates.
The geographic distribution of plots across Europe is unequal, with the highest concentration in Central and Northwest Europe and major gaps in the Nordic countries, Russia (except for Tatarstan, Bashkortostan and the Lower Volga Valley) and Belarus (Fig. 1, Appendix S3 ). Of the vegetation plots included in EVA, 30% provide data in restricted access regime, 66% in semi-restricted access regime and 4% in free access regime. Most plots (82%) are georeferenced with latitude/longitude coordinates, but in some regions most coordinates do not represent precise locations but either central points of grid cells (e.g. about 10 km 9 10 km in size) or even larger geographic entities.
The sampling year is recorded for 86% of plots, ranging from 1885 to 2014, with most plots (83% of those with recorded dates) sampled between 1971 and 2014 (Fig. 2) . Plot size is indicated for 64% of the plots, and some kind of assignment to vegetation types (phytosociological syntaxa or informally defined habitat types) is available for 69% of the plots.
Current EVA uses and outlook
The EVA is a new data resource with huge potential to support fundamental research and applied projects at the international scale across Europe. By 30 June 2015, EVA data had been provided to 17 projects (http://euroveg.org/eva-database-eva-projects), most of them focusing on international vegetation surveys and classification of selected vegetation types. Macroecological projects focusing on plant invasions across vegetation types or patterns of fine-scale species richness of selected broad vegetation types across Europe have also made use of EVA data, as have projects focusing on species distributions. Additionally, EVA has provided species data for assessment of plant indicator values. An important development in the field of European nature conservation policy was the request in 2013 from the European Environment Agency (EEA) to determine the floristic compositions of the EUNIS habitat types. Describing the compositions of these is an on-going programme of EEA, for which two major groups of European habitats have already been reviewed (forests in 2013, heathlands and scrub in 2014) by using the available vegetation-plot databases and published sources (Schamin ee et al. 2013 , which were simultaneously integrated into EVA. We expect that many new projects will follow.
In 2014, EVA also became the exclusive European partner of a broader international initiative, sPlot (Dengler et al. 2014) , hosted by the German Centre of Integrative Biodiversity Research (iDiv). The aim of sPlot is to collect representative data sets of vegetation plots from global (a) (b) Fig. 1 . Distribution of the vegetation plots included in EVA per country (a) and density of georeferenced plots in 50 km 9 50 km grid cells (b). Plot density by countries was recalculated to 100-km 2 units. Some differences in the content of these two figures are due to the fact that in some countries many plots are not georeferenced. Data accessed on 30 June 2015. Applied Vegetation Science biomes and link them to the data on plant traits from the TRY database (Kattge et al. 2011) for use in macroecological analyses at continental to global scales. European data can be contributed to sPlot only after their integration into EVA. Most of the custodians of the EVA databases have already agreed to join sPlot as well.
The EVA still has many gaps in geographic coverage as well as in representation of certain vegetation types. It also inevitably contains various biases inherent to sets of data assembled from multiple sources and originally collected for various purposes (Michalcov a et al. 2011; Chytr y et al. 2014 ). However, the overall effect of these biases is relatively small in comparison with the wealth of information provided, and, moreover, the biases can partly be accounted for when selecting, analysing and interpreting the data. The great willingness shown by many database owners and managers to share their data in just the first three years of EVA's existence inspires optimism that it will continue to grow and that data gaps will shrink.
